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Review No. 94719 - Published 6 Dec 2009

Details of Visit:

Author: ds123
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 30 Nov 2009 12.00
Duration of Visit: 2.5 Hrs
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Isabella
Website: http://www.isabella-escort.co.uk/
Phone: 07977796225

The Premises:

Outcall in Hotel room

The Lady:

Isabella is a beautiful young lady aged 29,though she looks a lot younger.She has natural long
black hair and dark eyes. She has sightly tanned skin and a great figure.about dress size 10.

The Story:

We arranged the meeting some 2 months before, When I checked in at the hotel I contacted her
and nervously awaited her arrival. 30 mins later she arrived, she could she I was nervous but soon
put me at ease. After a few mins chat she suggested a massage on the bed having allready
changed into a sexy red corset which I had requested. The massage soon turned into Oral and then
full sex. She was very sensual and knew all the buttons to press. As I laid back looking up at her
deep dark eyes and caressing her breasts it was not long before I was completely overcome with
excitment. We then had a quick break and after about 20 mins got going again. This time at her
suggestion I took her from behind, truly wonderful pushing up against her bum with my hands
around her narrow waist, this carried on for a few mins before we changed back to her on top.
Seeing that i was struggling a bit to finish the second time she then took me in hand, started
wispering privately in my ear and with her sensual ways brought me to climax, This if anything was
bigger than the first time as I laid there shaking holding on to her.She is a truly wonderful lady and
the whole visit was loving and relaxed. And importantly not rushed.
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